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WASHINGTON NOTES.

Tuesday the Ist inst saw the end O

the first session of the 57th Congress

which adjourned to meet again ii
December next for the short session.

The Senate adjourned quietly, but ir

the House the members joined with thi
people in the galleries in singinj

national songs.
The last hours of the session were en

liyened by the squabbles over the bil
for CivilGovernment in the Philippines

a measure that is expected to be an is

sue in the coming campaign.
During session the Spanish Wa:

taxes were abolished, the isthmian cana
question settled, a permanent censui

bureau established, the bill for the irri
KATION of the western plains passe-L anr

the CLILUCSC exclusion bill extended
while some important measures.like tfc<
Cuban reciprocity bill, failed.

The appropriations made for the com
icg year aggregate over eight-hundre<
millions and will cut into the su*plu
now on hands. They are divided AI

follows:
Agriculture, $5,208,5)60; army, s9l,

530.136; diplomatic and consular, sl,
957.925; District of Columbia, $8,647,528
fortifications, $7,298,A55: Indian, $9,143,
902; legislative, etc., 935,398,381; Mili
tary Academy, $2,627,324; navy. S7B,
678,963; pension, $139,842,240; postoffice
$138,410,598; riyer and harbor, $26,726,
442. exclusive of contracts authorized
sundry civil, $60,125,359; deficiencies
$23,039,911; miscellaneous, $2,000,000
isthmian canal. $50,130,000;

annual appropriations, $123,921,220.
During the session 15,572 bills an']

jointresolutions were introduced in th<
nnutir nnl ft'*"' :I \u25a0'« * rii rnt - T'n -re

were sent tj*the President 956 bills or

igitiatingXnthe House and 547 Senati
bill*, N-total of 1503. The Senate passet

1090 of the measures originating with ii
' and the House 1386 of its own bills.

Attorney General Knox will go t«
Paris next month to investigate the
title of the French Co. to the Panam:
canal.

POLITICAL.

Senator Grady of Philadelphia say:
that Batler and Westmoreland countiei
do not touch each other, and therefori
cannot be a Congressional district. HI
thinks the matter will be taken to thi
Supreme Conrt.

A dispatch from Philadelphia sayi
that "Despite bis desire to stay on th<
bench until he shall have been elected
governor, Judge Samuel W. Penny
packer is to resign his seat within the
present month. This has been settled
on by Quay, Penrose and Durham, whe
met here this week, and Judge Penny
picker has consented. The reason is
that it is desired to elect Pennypacker's
successor at the November election.
Under the constitution, "any vacancy
happening by death, resignation 01

otherwise in any conrt of record shall
be filled by appointment of thegovernei
to continue until the first Monday of
January next succeeding the first gen
eral election, which shall occur three 01
more months after the happening of
such vacancy." As the election occurs
November 4, it will be necessary foi
Pemiypacker to resign before August 4
if his successor is V be elected before
1903. Quay and Durham are unwilling

to give Stone the appointment of a man

to serve until Januarv, 1904, and there
fore they have decided that Penny
packer's $7,000 successor shall be elect
ed this fall.

Senator Quay, now Chairman of the
State Committee, was in Pittsbnrg,
Tuesday and had a long talk with MR
Bigelow, one of the leaders of the
fusion movement there; and H;J an 1
Penrose are booked for a visit to Gov.
Stone this week.

Jos. Sibley received a unanimoui
nomination for Congress at Warren
last week.

A Great Work.

The Pennsylvania R. R. Co. intende
spending about six millions of dollar?
elevating its tracks through the city of

Allegheny, and Butler people who find
themselves in that town, with ar> hour
to spare, should take a look at the great

work now in progress.
The hnge concrete walls now being

built will average over twenty feet inheight, between the West Penn station
and the Fort Wayne bridge, and are-
twelve feet thick at the bottom and two
and half at the top. They re*t on con
crete foundatie-ns ten feet deep, and will
be; surmounted by a handsome stone
coping, making them from top to bot-
tom about thirty five feet high. On the
outside they are smooth, but on the in-
side look like a pair of steps, and the
space between the two walls will be
filled in with earth. These walls are
expected to stand for the human
"forever. "

Federal street and the other
streets will lie crossed by iron bridges.
The new "Union" station will BE on the
sites of the present West Penn station,
and the freight depot will be located
upon the ground now occupied by the
Bauer's hotel. Max Klein and other*.

Whole blocks of buildings are being
torn down on the west side of Feeleral.
and the walls em that bide will extend
to the PaTk.

The contractors expect to finish the
work in three years, and the six millions
referred to DOES not include the cost of
the now Fort Wayne bridge, e>r the cost
of the land taken.

?JuekMville Notes.

W. G. Stndebaker and J. H. Drake,
graduates of Grove City College, are
spending their vacation at home

Rev. G. F. Maitiwarlng Is still -so-
journing in North Carolina in the hope
of regaining his health.

Onr school directors bad a rather in
teresting meeting last Saturday even-
ing. when the purchase of new L*>oks
WHS under discussion. An effort Is be*
inrr made to have a graded schoeel in
Jack-tville Hall.

The new gas well on the Barkley
farm is a fair producer. It is reported
that a location has been made for an-
other on the farm of J. C. Glenn.

Robert Barron and wife have T*>en
awav e>n a visit to relatives recently

Rev. R B. Wilson and family are the
guests of Mrs. Drake. Mr. Wilson has
charge OF a congregation in Ohio.

ACCIDENTS.

Mrs. E. Webster Conway, and her;
adopted sou. aged ten years, were,
drowned in Crooked Creek. Indiana Co .
on Thursday of last week The boy's
bodv was found Saturday, and Mrs
Conway's on Sunday?ten miles below
where she went into the water. Mr
Conway is a railroad contractor and is
at present grading for a branch of the
B. R A: P. from the main line to the
town of Indiana, and his wife and their
adopted son have l*-en living at Wind-'
ber. in Somerset Co. Last Thursday she
attempted to drive from Windher to |
CreeKside, a village in Indiana Co., near <
where her husband is working intending

to spend the 4th with him. They reached ;
Crooked Creek, within sight of theirdes-
tination and found it flooded: crossed
the bridge, and then drove off the flood-
ed road on the opposite side, and into
the water, and were drowned. They
were buried at North Washington.
Tuesday. She was a daughter of Robt.
S. Campbell, deed., of Concord twp.,
and a sister of Mrs. Cyrus Campbell of
Butler, and of Robt. and Isaiah Camp-
bell of Concord.

Mrs. John R. Grieb, nee Carrie
Packard of Greenville, was so badly
bnrned by a gas explosion, early iast
Monday morning, that she died a few
hours after, at the Hospital. She was
rooming with Mrs. Amos Steelsmith on

Institute Ilill,at the time. Mrs Steel
smith was awakened by the smell of
gas, and went down stairs and opened
the doors and windows of the kitchen.
Mrs. Grieb became alarmed and follow-
ed Mrs. Steelsmith going through the
parlor and opening a door that allowed
the gas to reach a burning jet. The ex-

plosion followed, Mrs. Grieb's night
dress was ignited, and she ran out upon
the lawn where she fell, and was fatally
burned. The explosion blew the
windows out of the Steelsmith bouse,
and broke those of the house on next

lot.

Geo. Reihing. a son of Mrs. Mattie
Reihing of Pittsburg, had both eyes in-
jured by the explosion of a toy cannon
and is now in the Eye & Ear hospital in
Pittsbnrg.

Toy guns are harmless and vet two
shots from one penetrated a boy's hand
and then pierced his father's shea; a few-
days ago: and the wads from two others
wounded boys' hands in Butler.

M. L. Timblin of MoundsvUle W. Ya
was so injured by an Occident at an oil
well on Saturelay Jnne 21st that his foot
hael t> be amputateel and he died the fol-
lowing Monday. He was a native of
W. Sunbury.

G. Purvis, of the Purvis mill, lost
two fingers by a circular saw, Saturday.

At Boydstown a boy threw a lighted
cannon-cracker into Lyon Martin's face,
and the explosion filled bis face with
powder.

George Fairchild of Springfield, Mass.,
an employee of the Sipe show, bad three
ribs broken by the fall of the tent in
Butler, during the storm of Sunday
afternoon, and was taken to the
Hosi/itaL

Mrs. Qninn, a widow, of Middlesex
township was the only person fatally
hurt by the collision on the P. & W. at
Glenshaw, last Thurselay morning. She-
was taken to a Allegheny hospital, and
died that afternoon. She was 73 years

of age, and her husband elied about a
yerar ago.

Mrs. McKinney of Third street fell
down stairs and broke an tinkle, Mon-
day.

C. L. Schroth of North street was e-ut

in the leg at the Steel Car Works.
Tuesday.

Jacob Fennel of Fennelton was shock-
ed by the lightning which struck Ellis
Milligan's wagon shed, in which Fennel
had taken refuge, last Saturday. A
large quantity of dynamite was stored
in Ihe shed, which the lightning,
fortnnfttely, misserd.

.las Martsolf of Brady township was
badly hurt by his h<;rse falling a few
elays ago.

Harry Fitch of Penn township was
seriously injureel by a fall from a bam,
Tacsday

Mrs. Agnes Houillion fell down stairs
while carrying sejme fruit jars, Satur-
day, and cut one eye so badly that sb"
will probably Jose it.

CHUKCII NOTCS.

Communion services will be) held in
the United Presbyterian church, Butler
next Sabbath. Preaching cn Friday
evening at 7:45 and on Saturday after-
noon at 2:30 by Rev. J. S. Wilson of
Prospect.

Ce>rnmunion service* will lie conduct-
ed by Rev. E, S. White of Butler, at
the Thorn Creek M. E. church on Sab
batli. At the close of this service the
third Quarterly Conference of the year
will be held. Any desiring baptism
may receive it at that time. All
members anel friends are urged to l>e
present.

The 15th convention of the C. E.
Societies of Western Pa. opened their
meeting in the big tent near Scbenley
Park, Pittsburg. Monday evening with
a eMincert by 700 voices. The tent has
10,000 seats and that many delegates
were expected to attend.

The rainy weather sejmew'aat inter-
fered with the ceremony of laying the
corner stone of the new Presbyterian
church on the Diamond, and the ser-
vie:e» had to be continued in Y. M. C.
A. Hall.

Rev. Cronenwett, who has been pas-
tor of St Mark's church for over twen-
ty-five years was greatlv pleased with
the services e>f the Diamond Anaiyer-i 1

ry, which was a very pleas mt event.

OIL NOTES.

The Market?Both agencies are psy
ing $1.22;

Reibold McCann & Wahl of Home-
stead Monday struck a 20 barrel hund-
red-foot well on Philip Burr farm.

Mars-T. M. Marshall's No. 7 011 the
./os. Douthett has been drilled in and
shows for 6 barrels a day.

Harmony?The Z<-no Clev.jlanl Oil
Co. have an 8 barrel well on the A' len
he-irs farm.

The Evans City Gas Cos No. 1 Rudolph
1Sam hard is doing 10 bbls. a day from
the 100-foot.

Speechley- T. W. Phillips is drilling
on the John Knhn farm.

Phillips <fc Sons are- drillingtwo Wells
in Clarion county opposite Parker.

Montgomery?ln the Montgomery
field in Allegheny Co. near the Butler
Co. line Elsler, O'Brien &Co struck a
well a few days ago, that is holding np
well.

Texas oil is to be used by the great
Minneapolis flonr mills instead of coal
From the experiments made it would
seem that the use t/f oil is entirely
practicable. A street railway company
of Minneapolis and St. Paul is also con-
ducting tests with Beaumont oil.

Kansas and Arkansas have given their
voice for the nomination of President
Roo-eve It for a second tern*, if that is
the proper way to speak of it. Michigan
has done the same, making seven States
up to date which have t «ken the rather
nnusual e-e>ur"e in the middle of a term
of anne>nnring a c.inelidscy. Eight
years nge» there was 110 such unanimity
on the part of Republicans In fact,
there was a pretty lively contest on
hand. Now there seems to be no candi ?
date' except the present incumbent.

THK English are takin; the Boer
prisoners back to their native land
Tho-te who were at S t are nl
ready in South Afric i and the Beroni 11
and Ceylon prisoners will follow.

AT the meeting of the Bar Associa-
tion at Cambridge Springs last week
the principle of the "Referendum' wll
endorsed. The idea is -simply this, if
the legislature passes and the G>v.
signs an obnoxious bill, the people of
the state can demand, upon petition its
reference to them by the popular vote.
In the states that have adopted it the
percentage e»f petitioners, ranges from
5 to 30 of whole number of voters in fhe
state or community affected by the law
in question.

The Continuity Question. DEATHS.

GRAFF?At her home in Butler. July
5, Elvira, daughter of Amos
(iraff. aged - year?.

DUTTER?At her home in Connoque-
nessingtwp.. July 6. 1902, Mrs. Mary
Dutter. aged 59 years.

SWARTZLAXDER?At his home iu
Fairview twp., July 5, 1902, Charles
Swartzlander. aged 80 years

ALLISON?At his home in Eau Claire,
June 27. 1902. Charles, son of Dr. R.
L. Allison, aged yeais.

BLACK?At the residence of his daugh-
ter. Mrs. Pence in Braddock. Jun* '-'7,
1902, James H. Black, father of Mrs

C. M. Heineman of Butler, aged j
about GO years.

McCUXE?At her home in Branchton.
i July ?">. 1902, Mrs Harry McCune, nee

Bovard. aged 20 years.
Her husband and three- children, in-

cluding twins born but a few weeks j
ago, survive her,

GLENN--At the Passavant Hospital. !
Allegheny. July 8, 1902, Miss Flora j
Glenn, daughter of S. W. and Emma
Glenn of Centre twp., aged 28 year?, j
Funeral this afternoon at 2 o'clock, j

from Unionville Presbyterian church.
CARNAHAN?At his home in Alle-

gheny, July 9. 1902. John C'arnahau.a :
native of Butler, aged 70 years.

Obituary.

Ralph Watters, a son of Mrs Julia]
Watters of Callery. died at Norfolk,Va. j
-May 30. 1902, and was buried at the
National cemetery at Portsmouth: btr
tiis body was disinterred and sent home,
and buried in Connoqnenessing ceme-
tery, June 22d. He enlisted in thr
Navy at Erie last April, and was a-

' signed to Norfolk where he succumbed
| to malarial fever.
' Capt. Samuel D. Hazlett, a veteran of
the Civil war, was found dead in the
kitchen of his home at Carbon Black on
Monday Morning, June 30th He was
captain of Co. L. 14th Pa. cavalry, and
s -rved with distinction during the war.
A wife and two children snrvive him.
Aeart disease was the cause of hi.->
death.
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|A Few July bargains!
jgThrft are worth looking after jj

\u25a0they'll not last very lon^.

*2
\u25a0For Men's fine $2.50 and s3.oc|
HPJ:. Leather, Box or Rex-caltj
Btijil Vici shoes.

#1.50
2/\ r Mali's Fine $2. 00 \ iei-2
\u25a0Kid dress shoei B1 3

#I.OO
Hi' r Ladivs' Fine Dongola KicH
\u25a0Oxfords, worth $1.50 jg

\u25a0 For Men's Vert! Calf, worth!

& 1
For 75c Baby Shoes.

I Parlor Shoe Store, |
| Ketterer Brosi
| 224 S. Main St. $

liUTI.KK. PA.
.

Lubricating
+-+- OIL +*

for all kinds of

machinery

at

REDICK & GROHMAN,

U 9 N. Main St., Hutler. PH.

G. Otto Davis,

I'ianos,
()ii>'ans

and

Mnsieal

Mcrclia ndi.siv

I
Tor.chPr of

Vo :co; Viciir; trd Fin i
i
i

Pianos furif.d and Repaired
I

STOCK TAKING SALE
FOR TWO YVrEKS.

KciJim l ]-ict .cn
CHINA,

BUIiVA-Bl;A ,

BLANK I.OOK-,
KODAKS,

BOOKS,
i I TURKS,

BIBLES,
FANCY GO. >DS, j

HAMMOCKS, |
etc., He. Bargains

DOUGLASS I:
I >' >K s I'( >KK

Nr..r I*. O.
it1 '! "r'n nlr«>»f

Karl Schluchter,
1

Practical Tailor and Cutter
i

»2,5 W Jeflr-non, Butler, P*

Busheling, Cleaning and
KPAIKINGA SPECIALTY. I

EDITOR CITIZEN -Senator Grady, of

Philadelphia, and other politicians are

raising the "question that Butler and
Westniorela nd counties are not contign"

ons: that a strip of Armstrong county
separates them, and therefore that the

ja-st Congressional apportionment is
illegal.

The matter is easily solved by refer-
ence to the act of Assembly of March
l-_\ ISOO, creating the countiesof Butler,

Armstrong and others. This act or law

takes them from Allegheny county.

Allegheny was taken from old West-
morland. Both Butler and Armstrong

l»egin at "the mouth of Buffalo creek.

As to Butler connty, it reads thus:
"Beginning at the mouth of Buffalo
creek on the Allegheny river.'' And as

to Armstrong county it says: - Begin-

ning at the Allegheny river at the
month of Buffalo creek. the corner of

Butler county."

So it will be seen both Butler and
Armstrong were created and begin their

boundaries at that point on the Alle-
gheny river at ' the mouth of Buffalo
creek.' Now add to this fact that "the

mouth of Buffalo creek'' is across the

river from Westmoreland county and
opposite said county, and no other coun-
tv. and we have the fact that both ire

connected with old mother Westmore-
land by the Allegheny river. No ques
tori is raised as to the river preventing
a "contiguous" district. That question
is long since settled. And as Allegbenv
countv had at that point?"the mouth
of Buffalo creek ?no territory across
the river, and Westmoreland had all.
then it follows that there is a "conti-
guity "between Butler and Westmore-
land. and the district is lawfnllymade,

and Armstrong county has no "strip
or "point" of land there to the preju
dice of Butler connty.

Senator Grady was chairman of the
Apportionment Committee, and if any-
thing is wrong he is to blame.

J. H. N.

Fair view.

Fire was discovered in A. L. Stough-
ton's engine house, Tuesday, but little
damage was done.

Entertainment in the U. P. church
Friday evening.

The remains of Mrs. Webster Conway
and son, who were drowned last Thurs-
day, passed through here, Tuesday, to

their old home on the Isaiah Campbell
farm.

Miss .Jennie Story, J. B. Story and
Harry Hays of North Hope left for Col-
orado, Wednesday.

The Methodists are repairing their
church.

Prospect Points.

Mrs. Lepley, teacher at the Orphai.n
Home, Zelienople, the past year has ie-

turned home.

Mrs. Miilernan, after a severe
sickne>s, is able to be out.

David English and dang liter, Lizzie,
were the guests of Ellwood relatives,
not long since.

Miss Clara Lepley and Misp Hatt.e
Bowers have discovered a new cookie
recipe.

Maggie Wilson and her little music
scholars rendered the pastoral operatta,
"80-Peep," in the I. O. O. F. hall Tues-
day evening, July J. The little folks
did very well.

Mi-s Catherine Cooper, a kindergar-
ten teacher, of Pittsburg, has been ibe
guest of her friend, Miss May Lepley,
the past two weeks.

Prof. Pyott has finished his normal
term, and has gone to Lancaster to
spend his vacation with his parents.

Hen. Wilson, Mr*. Eflio McCandless,
Ed. Mtllison, Robert Kennedy and Oscar
MeCandle.es are still on the sick list.

Ves Shoaf and son Robert go to But-
ler on Saturdays with their market ng,
and have quite a trade

John Kelly went to New Castle last
week with a load of furniture for his
daughter, Mrs. Hiudmau.

Miss Blanche Forrester, one of t!;<

good looking girls of the western MI

bnrbs, was in town Saturday evening
calling.

Garfield Weller, of Allegheny ( if.y,
ivas here last week, the guest of hi*
friend, Allen LJarr.

The annual lawn fete, given oo
Fourth of July evening by the memberi-
of the U. P. congregation, was a -r.c-
cesfcful affair.

Bird Dick is the happiest man in town
on account of the arrival of that fire-
new boy in his home.

Mi-s (,'lern Edmnndson ami m-pln w,
Clyde. Hhuiior. hive returned to tlcir
home at McKeesport.

llarmouj and Zelienople.

John Keir, Win. Redick and Mike
M x.'te of Hirmony, and Clyde Stein
i "l'ger, of Zelienope, will leav': f? >r
Borneo, E. 1., before long, where tiny
will drill for oil for a London syndicate.
They signed a three-year contract tor
lalior, and will receive high wage, al-o
transportation free going and coming.

Miss Edith Latshaw, who received
the third highest number of votes in
the Chronicle-Gazette European trip
contest, with her mother, called on Mrs.
!l. W Bam e and relatives at Harmony
last week piior te> embarking for Europe.
Miss Latshaw is a brilliant musician
and -sill study music at Munich for one
year.

Mesdames H. A. Hallstein anel IJ.
Wise, of Harmony, attended a funeral
at New Brighton on Saturday.

Rev. J. W. Garland, wifeand (laugh-
ter, returned home last week from n
visit with friends in Westmoreland
county.

Jacob Mille man and family, of Her
umnv, returned home Monday from 11

ten day's visit with relatives at, H arris
ville

J. E. Baltic and son Emmet, of Aspln
wall, visite-l Ge-orge Baune in kson
township on Sunday.

Fit d A. Hnrtnug, a medical student
of the University of Pe-nnsylyatr. 1 at
i'hilaelelphin, is the gue-t of his part lit*
at Harmony. On Wednesday h.- left
fo;Gettysburg, where he serves as nt»-w
aril of the hospital corps of the Bth regi
cieut Vutiona! Guard of Pennsylvania
in cam p.

North Washington Notes.

Mrs. Mifll.n is »t a health rcse»rt in
Michigan.

Mrs. Wm. Mctiurvcy attended the
funeral of her t-itrn-r, Kobert Wilsem,
of Ean Clair, 1 1-.1 Thursday.

Mrs. llockenb j 1 \u25a0\u25a0 is building » new
residence.

Robert Ha):-, onr .«\u25a0 ? imtel man, and
I)r. Pisor laid lena i stonewalks last
week.

The carpent., 1 huvo begun work 011

t.'nrt Wray's new ilAi.dliu house on
East Fairview street.

Mrs. Brown Maiewsl and Mr.e. James
Gibson, 1 otli of Butler, are visiting
friends in town.

The new telephone line is being rap-
idlv pushed to completion, and soon it
will be "Hello, Bntler!"

The Presbyterian Sabbath School gave
a ry excellent Children's llay exerci«n
last Sabbath evening.

On last Thursday night the most snc-
ciKsful term in the history of North
Washington Institute closed. On Tues-
day evening a very creditable entertain-
ment wa i given by tic-Debating Club.
On Wednesday evening Prof. Atigert
gave a musical entertainment. Tne
com in<no mcnt exercises were held in
the Methodist Church on Thursday
evening. The following graduates gave
a good account of themselves: Carl
Bro'-'ii William King. Marshall I'isor.
DeWayne Thoinpswri Herbert Balsiger,
Pearl Wn- on and Mi*- Forqu< r. There
were on* - hundred students ? nrollcd
dnriiiy the term, ami the faculty coil

hisual ol' six wideawake instructors.

All Run Down.
An Every Day Story? Xo Ap-

petite?No Ambition-Constant
Head-aches ?Xo Rest ? Xo
Sleep?Listless?Languid?All
Played Out?A Butler Citizen

Gives the Cure.

Mrs. J. G. Milheim ot 219 North
Washington St., Butler, Pa., says:?"A

relative of mine used Dr. A. W. Chase's
Nerve Pills as a general and particularly

; a nerve tonic with great success. She
was when she got the Nerve Pills at I)

j 11. Wuller's Drug Store run down, pale,
lacked strength, nervous, sleepless and

? lacked appetite. The medicine built
j her up, gave her color, ei.ergy, strength,

j a good appetite and restful sleep. This

i I think is good proof of their value."
Dr. A. \V. Chase's Nerve Pills are sold

| at 50 cents a box at dealers or Dr. A. W.
! Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y. See

t that portrait and signature of A. W.
, Chase, M. D. are on every package.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Application for Charter!
Notice is hereby sriven that A. Kil-

patrick, R. M. Dean. James M. Sterretr,
s. O. Sterretr, R T. tialbriath and S.
R. I*ill.have made application to the
Common Pirns Court ot Butler County,
Pa. for a charter of incorporation for
themselves ami their associates under
the corporate name of "The Union Re
formed Presbyterian Congregation of
Mars. Pennsylvania," the purpose of
which is the public worship of Almighty
God according to the faith, doccrins
discipline and usages of the Reform, d
Presbyterian Church of North America.
A hearing on which application in said
Court has been fixed for the -Jlh day of
August, 1!)0'?, at 10 o'clock a. m.

J. M. GAT.HREATH,
Attorney for Petitioners.

In The District Court of the
United States for the Western
District of Pennsylvania, in
Baukruptcy.

In the matter of /
.John Connors, ,-No. 1881, In Bankruptcy.

Bankrupt. 1
To the creditors of John Connors, of

ISutler. In tbtf County of Butler, and dis-
trict aforesaid, a bankrupt:

Notice i> hereliy given that on the K-th day
of June. A. I». 11)02. tin- 'said John
C'onners. was duly adjudicated bankrupt
and that tlie first meeting of his creditois
willbe held at the otfice of J. W. Ilutcbisoo,
referee in bankruptcy. No. 11l X. W. Din-
rr.ond. Hutler. l'a... on the Itth day of July.
A. i>. IJO-. at 10 o'rltx'k in the foreroon, at
whieii rime tiie ~:ii'i creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a trustee, ex-
amine the bankrupt and transact such other
business as may properly come before said
meeting.

June »;th. I'M!.
.1 W. HUTCHISON,
lteferee iu Bankruptcy.

COWMiTTifES NOTICE!
Notice is hereby uiven that W. S.

Waldron,committer of Samuel Graham,
lunatic, lale of Bntler township, has
filed his first and final account in the of
fice of the Prothonotary of the Com t of
Comnt'.n Pleas of Bntler county, Pa.,
at Ms. D. No 11 Sept. Term, IH-S'i. and
the same will be presented to said Conrt
for confirmation anrl allowance on Sat
tirday, September ft, 1902

JAMES M. McCOLI/JCCJH,
Prothonotary.

Prothonotary's Office, June 25, 1002

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
I.etters testamentary on the estate of

Rev. Samuel K'rr, D. D., dee'rt., late "f
Marrlf.ville l>oro. Huti-_r Co., Pa., having
been gTa;,wtil to tie undersigntd, all
p rsous knowing themselves indebted to
said -estate will please make immediate
payment, and any hawing claims against
said estate v.ill prtsent them duly an
UieiuicMted f'u -. itlenient To

J. M. GALBKHATH, 1.. ,
J D. MCJONKTN, /

'

Dutler, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
filers of adtiiir.istmtion on lli-estate

of I lain J Ciul.at;>, dee'd., late '>f
Hutler Itorottglt, Butler county, I'a ,
hKvirijZ been granted to llie uudei-
siyneft, all pcrsnr"-, knowing themselves
imlcbted to \u25a0 .ti I estate will plen;.e make
imuiediate payment, and my having
claims against said L-stute will present
the'n dulyautlieiitit ated foi settlemfnt to

V.'II.SON W. GRAHAM. Adin'r.,
H'ulrr, Pa.

I I). MCTUNKIV Att'y

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
I,et!t rs testarm ntary on the estate of

Catharine A. BHafT> r, dee'd , late of
FraiiVii:i tup., P.utlrr Co, Pa , having
fiet n granted to the uuder-igtied, ail
p»*rsonsknow ing thcn'.st 1.1 ? to !>e indebl-
i-d to said fsla'r will pi.-: se make im-
niei-ritepn> invut and those, liaving claims

1 o....tthf ???.late will present them duly
<>nhenti-'.i.tei| lor bettienifiit to

Ish 11 1. SHAFFER, i .

M. D. Pair. '/EXM,
ISLI P. 0., Butler Co,, l«.

AOMINISTMATO»'S NOTICE.
I.elttf* <>( adiointstration cum testa-

m nto aiiin *?», h ivinn been graiitt «i to
1 them.' - .1;: d "ii' illestate 01 Margaret

M. M- iw, >f lli borotlgh of Mam,
liuiler county, I'M.. dece;:><d, all p»rson-
knoui ig themselves indebted to said
est te will please make immediate pay-
ment, and any j>erv»n or persons having

1 :ms against said c .tatr ate re (|nested
to ; I \u25a0 cut the same duly authenticated
for settlement to

T. W. MCCAW.
Ailmin strator, No. 1773 Perrysville A'-e.,

Allcgiietii City, Pa.
11. 11. GOUCUKH , Attorney.

CXECUTOR'S NOTICE
I/ttler t«-st»nieti'ary O'l the estate of

Ib-ntv H* ll> ;, dee'd., lateof Washington
<? wti 1 it>, Rntl ' .. r'a., having been

i>. rl.i . 1 .'. aed. all persons
UnOAiug 1' t1: - indebted to f- ? i«i

, '\u25a0?.<.<' v will pi-. 1 1 »i immediate pay-
ment and ..tiy I" ii ; 'aim l*against S lid
-state will i>" ' ? > ru 'July aulHenti-

to
Cit*Pt.r.S lip.t.LKtt, Iv*'r ,

Linustoi <? Cai* <»atij»tis ',"O , N. V.

| Ia A .MCjONKIN, An'y.

| ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICi".
! l,ei'e'» of udiiiiiiis'rat'on o. the estate
jof ll~v.ry Piigi), e. i..i|ipos 1 1 ilcitdetil,

j lati ol itutler, I'litler C<> , I'M., having
j'veil granted io the UII'Im\u25a0 titd, all
j |jerv<Tis knowing Ihemselveit 10 It I ted to

' ? aid < late will j !«? ie make itu-nediaie
| pa) lie lit, and any having elaiuis against

j >. ? ! rstfte y,j'| present them duly fcti-

; li'.-ntieated for si ttlement to
1 Gt'A i» A* T Y SAJ'H l>: POSIT A TkIST Co ,

i Hutler, Pa
; j v'/. HiiTciunoir, Att'y.

fH A T

I J li I)

f Ti l - L 1 N O
ist'ei: 'i of weak lit-111. Restore your
appe re and get new strength Our
Whiskies l>eing guaranteed pure mill
f iv-- to the nytlcm the needed vitality.

ALWAYS IN STOCK
MM 11. OVKKIIOI/V.
4.1 «h INilV.i Vlr M f IMO HI'HON'.
itI li» ON Oil MM.KU, IIk I IHiVJ' OBT.

nri'l offer tlicij)to you 0 y«*iir ol'J at <1 prr full
fjuurl, tiquart» \u2666?'»

OF ATIiFATHER'S CIIOICE.
* 111 iU* v icii)i.ranli***(]:i yi-nrs old, fw p« r ual
1011. W« p«V *rliuriCi'H<tfl lilt lii;iil
urdrr, nf or over. fioo'ls HI)I j»j»* \u2666 i
prompt ly.

ROBT. LEWIN &. CO.
WHOLESALE I>EAt.ER3 IB
WIRES AfID MOt/ORS,

How 14 SinitltflcM Street, formerly
411 Water Street. PITTSBURG, PA.

'Ptionec B'll 2199. P. 6 A. M5».

V(I Cp\V IVvl T1 " w "rHt P 0"-

il * ' O 1 A r I i 1 k r niblo spavin can
be enred in Ot minutes. Lnmp Jaw,
splints and ringbones Jn«t as quick. Not.
painful and never haw failed. Detailed
information about this new method sent
free to horse owners by T. M. Cuunif,
Kuoxdale, Jelfersou (>j,, Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

IP H. NEGLEY,
J ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office in the Negley Building, West

. Diamond

, p P. SCOTT,
11. AriORNE Y-AT-LAW,

Office on second floor of Armory

[ Building, Butler, Pa.

t T. SCOTT,
A ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

' Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But-
' ler, Pa.

HH. GOUCHER,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

055ca in Wise buildim;

HW WICK,
? DENTIST.

Has located in the new Stein building,
| with all the latest devices for Dental j

wore.
. i

TAMES C. POWELL,
' J LICENSED AUCTIONEER.

Address me at Maharg P. 0., or leave
'! orders at the CITIZEN Office in Butler.

I pOUI/TER S: I'iAKhH,

[ V ATTORNEYS AT J.AW,

Room 8.. Armory buildup.

p M. ZIMMERMAN
i U ? PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office No. 45, S. Main sfeet, over C:t>
Pharmacy.

JOHN W.COULTER,
' »l ATTORNBY-AT-LAW.

Wise building, N. Diamond St., Butlei-
Special attention given to collections

and business matters.
. Reference: Butler Savings Bank, or

, Butler County National Banlc

I I). McJUNKIN,
f ''

. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
' OSicc iu Retbcr building, cornei Main

j and E. Cunningham Sts, Entrance on

E. Cunningham.

] » BKEDIN,
r' ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court House.

! DTBRBTT L. RA,.:-TuN,
I Li ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
I No. 25 South..lair, Street. Bull-, t, Pa.

Fisher Building. First door on South
Main stree*, mxt my former office in
Boyd Building.

DR. V H. AJcALPINE,
DENTIST.

Room 6, Eickel Block, Mnin St , Butler.

DR. E. L. WASSON,
Fonneily of Cailciy.

Richey Bui'ding, J44 S. Mdin St. Of
fice houis until g a. m., 1-3 p. m., 7 9 p.

\u25a0 m. Office days?Tuesday and Friday
' forenoon. B-jth Phones.

r [\R. M. D. KOTTRABA,
I U Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DENTIST
Office at No 114 E. Jefferson St., over

G. W. Miller's grocery,

I J. DONALDSON,
f J ? DENTIST.

ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latest
' improved plan. Gold Fillings a spee-

i -'i.. Office next to po<t«>ffic?

i I R HAZLETT, M. D.,
t IJ. 106 West Diamond,

Dr Graham's former office.
Special attention given to Eye, Nose

and Throat. People's Phone 564

Hr H. BROWN,
V> . HOMOEOPATH ;C PHYSICIAN AND

SUK V.HON

f Office 236 S. M.iin St.. p' . P.".
[ . .'igllt calls at office

i iJ AM I)ELM. BIPPUS,
> O PHYSICIAN AND SURGPON

aoo West Cunningham St.
t

f; H. MERKLEY, D. 0.,
lli. OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

Room 9 and 10 Stein Building.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, con-

sultation and examination free.

I |R. .T. C. ATWELL,
I' After Feb. Ist- Office in Martin-

court building?2tvl floor.
Hours 7 to 9 a m. and t to 3 and 7 to

8 p. m.

OR J. WILBERI McBLEE,
SURGEON D.--. NTIST.

Office ever C. E. Ali.l r » Shoe Store,

215 S. Main street, Butler, fa.
Peoples Telephone 5"5-
A specialty made of j.old fillings, gold

crov. n and bridge woi W .

OR. -J. C. ABICR,
f 1' DENTIST.
f All work done by the latest improved

! meth ds Gold, Aluminum, Celluloid
1 snd R'ibber plates. Gold, Silvtr and

. .'eni'nt illingguaranteed to give v'ltis-
- faction Crown and Bridge work. I'.x-

--i 11 action of teeth absolutely painless by
an entirely new preparation which is
perfectly safe and harmless.

134 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

| H. ELLIOTT,
I ? AUCTIONEER,

144 KittanningSt., Butler.

p H GILGHRIST,
, 11. LICENSED AUCTIONEEK.

Having tnken out a license as auc-
tioneer,orders ciin be left at this office or

sent by mall to Box 35'> Butler, Ha.
All orders given prompt attention,

T JAMES DODOS,
1 . LICENSED AUCTIONKHH

Inquire at Sheriff'sofficc or 426 Mifflin
St. Butler, Pa.

jl F. L. McQl ISTION,
V. CIVII. ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

Office near Court Tlonic
I

«#***«*******-*»»*******?* :::? X:

1 1ANNOUNCEMENT | f
k ****«?** '£
\t ¥*<>TKLKI;LLYhiu" opened for *

J I 1 the season 1002 with greatly * i
* improyed facilities and better *

* accommodations thau ever before, -j i
X During the past fall and winter X
J the house has undergone many £ |

\u25a0M needed repairs until now it ranks jk i!,i with tlm leading hotels of the city. 5 1£ The Mitchell spring water is free I 1
J to guests of the house and free j ?
J 'bus to all truin".
i Send for booklet and rates. % 1

| A. nc SONS, |
Cambridge Springs, Pa. Z

«****-« -*x.% m. *-mX- K. **** 1

IJcrt McCaudless,
t

Livery, Kaed and Sale Stable ,

W. Jefferson St.. Butler.
Avoid Curs by lining
Mi film Str» i t !\u25a0 itnuiee

\t' iling Parlor for Ladies. 1
P-nplf.*» nw>o-

LOOK AT THE LABKI. \
Pasted on your paper, (or on the
wrapper iu which it comes,) for
a brief but exact statement of
your subscription account. The
date to which yon have paid is
clearly given. If it is a past date
a remittance is in order, and is re
spcctfnlly solicited, Remember »

the subscription price, $1 'M> a ;

year in advance or SI.OO at end of
yesr. e

W. 0. NKGLEY, f-

Bntler, l'enna. r.

li/ If the date is not changed within
three weeks write and ask why. n

M. C. WAGNEK I
;n

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHFB ...
11
ti

r«

? <c honth Main rtrn' m

R-R-TIME-TABLES
V & W It K

Trains leave Bntler for Allegheny,
local time, at 6:00, 8:05. 9:1">, and 11:10
a. in. and 4:00, 4:30 and 5:50, p. m
The 9:15 and 11:10 a.m. trains make the

mn in 1 hour and 20 minutes and the
4:30 train in an hour and a half. The
8:05 a. m 4:00 and 5:50 p. m. trains
connect at Callery for points West, and
the 1:40 as far west as Ellwood.

Trains leave Bntler for Bradford at
9.30 a.m., and for Clarion at 5:15 p m.

Trains arrive in Butler from Alle-
gheny 9:00, 9:15 a. ill. and 12:13, 2:45, j

i 4:55. *7:07 and 7:45 p.in: and from the
North at 9:05 a.m. and 3:50 p. m.

The Theatre train now leaves Alle-
I gheny daily at 10:30 p. m. fast time and
? is due in Butler at 12:26.

On Sundays trains leave Bntler for
Allegheny at 8:05 and 11:10 a m and I

; 4:30 and 5:50 p.m., and for the west at

\u25a0 4:00 p.m.: and arrive at 9:15 a.m. and
I 4:55 and 7:07 p.m.

li K & P II it

7:30 a m., local for Pnnxsntawney j
! and all intermediate stations.
| 10:12 a. m. express for Buffalo and i
Rochester.

5:21 local for Punx'y and Du Bois and
all stations.

10:22 p. m. express for Bnffalo and |
Rochester ?with sleepers.

Trans arrive at Bntler. and go on to
Allegl: -ny at 6:15 and 9:47 a. m. and j
5:34 p. m. Train 21 from Punx v arrives
at 7:35 a. m. and stops here.

The 10:12 express will stop at Craigs- i
ville. Echo and Dayton on signal.

pESSEMER & LAKE ERIE R.R. CO.
1) Time table in effect Tune 1. 1902.

CENTRAL TIME
One hour slower than town time.

iirothwant. Diiily except Suuday. Southward
Ucad tip) (KeaJduwn)

::

~

!'' 11 >T \Ti*<iSS 1 :i U
! M I' M P.M.I in. A.M. ? 1.1

« :t:» 1 15 Erie 5 10 11 52
It n>- 1'- 52 Fair? lew 6 OS 12 17
5 ST 12 40 Gtrant 6 t'Jl2

6 07 1 30 ar..Conneaut..,&r S ey 1 &'»

?t 22 II 15 I*.. Coun*-aut. Iv ti 05 II 15

f> 40 12 l'tCnanearille ti 35r12
5 :i."i 12 14 AIMon 6 40 12 58

16 11 58 SprinKl«,ru ii 55 1 07
5 10 11 M;l'. -niiejtutville 70l 1 13

4 ~( 11 2'J Meinlville Junct 7 :W> 1 4S

r< 07 12 3S nr. Mi a lville.. ar 8 »i 2 20
330 10 :ti lv. Mi-a-lvillt"..,lv 550 12 ,>?<

5 40 12 12 ar..<Vin. Lake..arj 7 65; 1 52
4 12 10 58 1v.. C08. I.ake .lv ti 17 1 20
4 43 11 88 ar.Kxpo. I'ark..ar 7 2- 140
1 43 11 2K.lv " lv 7 28 I 40
4 48 11 in'ar. ,Lii.e«ville ..ari \u25a0lO o0

11 00 lv ?* It 1 ]72011 45

4 18,11 07 Harutcwn ! I 7 50 2 IS
I 13 II o:: AilamnTilte I 7 55 2 07
1 03 1" 53 Oagoiat I j i* 0.5 2 17

ti 10 3 55 10 45 Un*nvm« 6 00 S 13 2 21
ij <K| 3 41. 10 (IIsbruaniro

...
0 12 8 2o 2 30

5 14, 3 23 10 2" Kredouia ft 2«l > 3.1 2 47
5 2!i 3 l»< 10 O0 Mert er C 41; S 4> 3 02
5 1 30310 01 Houston Junction I 553 307
507 2 4T 3 43 Grove Cily 7 06 9 10, 3 28
4 '-4 932 llarri.vill.- . , 7 Iti f( 37

4 4*j 231 925 Bruichton ? 7 »J, 9 25 3 45
5 3ii; 10 10 ar.. .Milliard... »r 1" 10|10 10 830
2 21'' II1» 1»... Milliard. . lv ft 10 ti 10 220

4 4.1 2 2s 9 17 KHxler 7 27 'J 27 3 48

4
4 00' 1 50 8 25 Butler j 8 10 10 05. 4 35
2 20; 12 15 7 00 Alle*lien> 9 4" 11 :i0 6 20

' I'Pi I am i la.m. a m |..m

Train 12, leaving Grove «'lty 5.00 a. m.,
Mi-rror 5:2 J. (Jreeuvllle ti:os, Couiit'uutvllle
7:17, Albion 7-36. arrives at Krle S:.'is a. in.

Train 13, leaving Erie 4:05 p. in. Alblou
5:09, roniieriutvlTle 5;3t. Oreei'vllle ti:4o
M->n er 7 211 arrives at Urove t'ity at 7:4S pin.

E. D. COMSTOCK.
W. R. TURNER. Gen. Pass. Agt,

Tkt Agt, Bntler, Pa. Pittsburg, Pa

Winfiehl it It Co Time Table

In effect June 2d, 1902.
WESTWARD.

STATIONS. AM|PM

LoHVQi Went WinHe Id 7 4."», 2 !.*»

II<»KKHvJUo 8 (H) 3 Or
" Iron ISriil i?o b 320
" Wiafield Junction 8 'Mil 3 lis
" Mine * 4i) 345
44 Butler Junction 8 4' i 3 50

all i\f Alfogb 996 r> l<»

KABTWABD.
STATIONS. | A M > M

L«*HVC Allegheny 9 <>o 3 Of)
44 Butler Jiin<-tion 10 00 4 -K)
44 Une jlO 05| 4 4i»
44 Wiiittcl'l Junction ,10 Ift 4 £>»
44 Iron Bridge 110 25 505
44 BoKKxville I 515

Arrive Went \Viufl«*l<l.. {10"45 25
Tmin- Mtoj» at Lam- un.l l»«»n Bridge only on Hag to

tiik«* on «»r leave «j-.i-?.??nj'tTH,
Trains Connect at Butl<-i .lunctiwn with.
Train* Kantward for Freepoit, Vondergrilt and

BiairKviih* InterHecti«»n.

Trains Westward f«>r Nutrona, Turentuni and Alle-
gheny.

TraJua Northward lor Saxonhurg, l>elaiio and Butler
B. a. BKALOH,

Cicneral Manager.

PENNSYLVANIA %
WrSTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

FICNROULC tN ICrrr.cr June IDrj

§oi rs. 4 mug DAYS »
|A. M A. M.iA. M.i I*. M P. M

BUTI.Kit r.n:»v,.' r, 2ft 7 H>|lO 3"» 2 3ft 4 lift
H.ii ',l/tirg \rrl\o ft 4 H2l 11 <».; 3 ft 03
Butler Junction.. " i 7 27 H53 It .TJ 3 2.', ft 2V
Butler Junction. ..L«av«' 7 31! H ft.i 11 ft 7 3 2-'» ft 2U
Nutr.ina \i - ive 7 Jl U <».? |.: o 33 . .r .
T ? rentuou . . 7 47 »OH 12 14 342 i & 4<>
Mj.iii.gdiUe 7 ft; 0 17 12 3 ft:;,r> 5(;
Clare coat j » 12 4< 4 (is »i 10
Bhar|*hnr/. . . . H Itt 0 41 12 ;*>:» 4 li; B |f.
mi v » ny 1 h y r»r, i 07 4 21»; r, 21*

51. A.M. P. M.iP. M. IV M.

-INI»AY TUAlNß.?Leave BuUei for Allegheny
and priucipil intermediate fitationn at 7:2" a m.,

M tl 4 '5 m.
MHtTII WEEK PAYH

|A. M.iA.M.| A. M IV M l'. M
Ml«-gh«iiyCi'.y .leave; ;n»' H2olo ;m 3 (»/ hlO

Shan*buric B 48' H 33 10 43 r3 13 r0 23
| S'iatHmotit ... I . .j H42 10 50: ... 1 ....

Kuringdale ! .... tf«*"ll 07 .... 047
7 131 ? 11)11 M S 40 S

Vctroua. 71! 9lh II 26 t 3 1 7« 1
ISutlc-r Jun< tion arrive 7 'Jir y :J7 li 3ft, 3 7 l'»

?,i 7 8 9 11 i- 80 106 7 10
HHt'.nhurg H 06; 10 II 1 00 4 lli 7
srTLEB .arrive H3IIO 3.V 1 2H 13 HOI

A.M.A.M.'P. M.|P. P. M

3CTNDAY TKAINB.Leave Allegheny CJlty for But
l:«rand priud{el Interuiodiate station* nt 7:(P'H tn. and
#lO l, u».

THE EABT.
W eokn Day*. Hunday*

A. M.i A.Mi. M. AM P M
Bt7Ti.ru. !\ /iflo :M 2 3. r, 720

....

Butler J'f tar 7 27 1 1 31 3 2ft 810 ....

Butler J'ct lv 7 11 35 3 ft! h II

fee noil M 7 Bi|U 81 184 kl7
KtfliiutiiM:;»?» J't

" 7 3H|U 4*» i .V» H2t
!.. . ftl*tit ." 7 ft: II "»7 I 13 fc m\

Pault.»n (A i10;...
" M \ Hi 4 H67

B*ltel arc " 84419 48 808 888 .
BlalraviUe ? ?90 I 18 ?'» I" 888
Bluimvllle Int. . . !i 27 1 itl ft 47 10 Oo

UtoM M . "11 88 ft 18 8 r '" i 80
IlartinlMiru:. " :» 10 OOj I 0 4ft|
Philadelphia 44 t: ts| .... 488 10 17|

P. M. A. M. A.M.i P M.i P. M
Tlirv/tigh train* for the aa*t l»uv« Pittsburg (Union

station), »v» follow#;

Atlantic Kxprew, dally 3:<Hi A.M
FniUl IV.h.l « LBbH d " 7:lft "

Itay mm . ' 7sBB "

Mitin Line Kxprettj, ** 8;t<o ?'

flarriiibnrgHall, *' . 18 18fJi
ivbeuvburg t? 11 ii 4tttiifilai onlj {:4op, u
liMrrlrtlHirgK||ITMR daily . 4:4 V 11
Pblla lelphle Bxpn I - "

HMIm" y H 7io "

? ...
"

Pittuhurg Limited, dally,for N«<w York, lliilti-
mon and Waihlnjrtoii <»n!v. ... »Soi68 M

The Pe)in»> h.iiiia Hj»<\u25a0riul, daily, for I'ldlu
(lelphia and New York II88

DiUt a Moil,Huiidaitt onty ..
Hf) A.M

WOr Atlantirrity (via I»« I.iware Itivnr Pridge, nil

i kii n "t« j ,: i i.i iii . Pi Ritayli in la UnU< i. vet
?I.i.VM, H.OO a.m. and 0:'>0 |». in. daily, with though
Ptilluiah - ieepiiu; ? ar.

I"i > Pttik, iii '.m < and I«OIIK Bruneli,
7 l.'» ?? in. I* i.n- .lvania Limited, %»e- k l i U:i/t p,
to. ditily.

Barfalo >nl Allegheny Valley DlvlkJun
Train* leave K inklmluetai Junction ai follown:
For Buffalo, 0. ?». a. ni and fI.X» p. tn. daily, eltii

t*ir*>«iir*itwrlor and uleeping cam.
For <MI « ity, 7 40, f.ft'J a. in., 2.3#, <» Ift and II 35 p.

tn. *»»-U-d*%-fl. Hundayit, tt.fttla CD., tl.lftand 11 :;j j> m.
Foi lied Bank, 74 ?, 11 17 a n. ,'MM, ti. |ft. H.34,

nud II 3r » p tit. week-<*ayfl. Hutidnyit, 9JW, 10.41'*. u».,
?I iiid 11 . i

I r Kittanning, 7 |«, ft 32, 1».0C, 11 17 h. HI , 2.:vH,r».af,
0.1ft,7.:r»,8.:;1,an.l U.iap. tn. wet k-day*. Bun<!aya,

10.4:1 a m .f. I\ |tt.4.%, and 11.35 p. m.
"1" utopH 011 to take on (auMengertt for Tareu-

lutn utid jHiint 1l«eyond,
V 1 )«*lall d Information, apply t » ticket aitent or

a'llr«<*» Tn JC. Watt, Pumm Wratern IMwtrirt,
t Jim r \\u25a0 »f*.h / vonue and Knultlifleld .Street, Pltteht;rg,

J » HITOIimiK, J. ft Wi-(tf)
P»««»

Th 6 ISOTL6K CiTIZGN.
41 00 in r yenr If paid In iidvanrc. titliorwlat-

|l.'»n will to I'ruirgocl.
At»vKittjMiMiKATRM <>llo IVH'II. «»nf time

H ; i'tn'h Hul>h« (|u» tit In .< ri lon forita riwli
A utlltorh' 11 n«I (llvor<*H not $4 f*m*lt; iviimv
utors' uiml :ii I iiiIn I trnt ors' not Iron oiicli

tiny tintl tlUaolutlfn notlfca $Z fin'li. IkV.nl-
Ing nut Ift'H in routs a lltip for first utitl ft ronta
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What She Hay Expect.
The Goal of Love is Marriage

and tlie Goal of Marriage
is Maternity.

When a young man and young woman
are very much iu love every step of life
they take is timed to the music of the
wending march. The happy consumma-
tion may be years away, but down the
path of the years the clear eyes of love
discern the spot which some day they
shall call home. And when the mar-
riage is consummated and the home
founded another thought begins to fill
the minds of wife and husband, a
thought that lies too deep fcr words,
the thought of a cooing baby voice, of

IJ "/ the patter of tender baby
' / / feet and the music of happy

Ifthe love ofman and woman leads to
marriage, and marriage looks to mother-
hood, what is the plain and obvious duty
of the woman at>out to assume the obli-
gations of wifehood and motherhood ?

It is her duty to prepare herself for her
own sake anh the sake of the children
that may be given her, as well as for the
sake of her husband aud her home.

HOW TO PREPARE.

The first thing to do is to cure diseases
of the delicate organism which under-
mine the health and strength. Regu-
larity should be established, disagreeable
and weakening drains must be stopped,
weakness must be cured.

"I have taken six bottles of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription," writes
Miss M. Fyfe, of OrilU. Simcoe Co.,
Ont.,"and two bottles of the 'Pleasant
Pellets,' as you advised for congestion of
the uterus, and for weakness, and can
safely say that your medicine has been
the means of restoring me to good health
again, which I had not had for over three
years, until taking your medicine. I
thank you for your kind aud prompt at-
tention to my letter asking advice."

£)r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
meets the needs of women at every |>e-
riod of life. It is invaluable iti that
transition period when the becomes
n woman, establishing regularity and pro-
moting the general health. It <drieS of-
fensive and enfeebling drains, heuls in-
flammation and ulceration and cures
female weakness. From the time of the
first change from girlhood to womanhood
until the last change of life, in all the
weakness of womanhood and trials of
motherhood Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription is a true woman's friend. It
makes women strong and well.

"It is a pleasure for me to recommend
your medicine, ' Favorite Prescription '
And 'Golden Medical Discovery,' " writes
Mrs. Rhoda Russell, of Corbet, Navarro
Co., Texas. "I had suffered for years
with a disagreeable drain and other fe-
male troubles, but now, thanks to your
medicines, I am much better and your
medicines have done mc more good tluu
all else. I took nine bottles of ' Favor-
ite Prescription' and six of ' Golden
Medical Discovery.' Had it not l>een
for I)r. Pierce's medicines no doubt I
would have suffered continually the rest
of my life. I Shall always praise these
preparations. The cost of them is so lit-
tle compared with the good I felt, yet I
owe you for what you have done for me.V

It Was a Great 13i0 Jcim.
That is how a number of our customers fxpresftl it in of our

Saturday's tr:ule It was the first day of onr Great Clearance Sale and a
great day it was It kept our entire force of clerks busy wrapping up the
goods as fast as the crowd picked them off the counters Many of the
great heaps of footwear which had been piled ou our immense counters
dwindled away like snow beneath a hot sun, but we arc not going to stop
at this. We will keep the good work going on: we will keep these counters
filled up. ifwe have to lose a good deal of money. We want every family
in Br.tler county to get a share of these great bargains, but don't "wait too
long. There is an end to all things and at the mte they came ou Saturday
it will be impossible to keep all sizes very long. Stop in and site the
busiest store in Butler county, whether yon want to buy or not. The
goods are displayed so you can look thein over at vonr leisure. We are
sorry our customers could not all get waited on Saturday night, but we
will have larger force of clerks hereafter, so come again.

Large Bargain Counter
Running Full Length of Store

All goods separated in different lots, each lot marked in plain figures,
so you can look over the whole lot and pick out what you want. This lot
of goods includes Men's, Women's. Boys', Girls' and Infants' Footwear,
all marked at slaughter prices. We have had an immense trade this
season on Spring and Summer footwear, by far the largest he have ever
had. Duplicate after duplicate was placed on goods, but onr immense
trade just before the glorious Fourth left us with many lines brokrn in
sizes. We did not have all sizes of any one line, but all sizes :n all the
different lines. We felt after the great amount of goods we had sold we
could afford to almost nive balance away, so concluded to wind forepart
of season up with one of the greatest clearance sales ever held m Butler.

No After Fourth Dull Season Here
Trade is usually quiet every place just after Fourth; not so here. Our

patrons have got to know that when we advertise a marked down or
bargain sale that it is genuine and no f.ike to fool or try and fool people
into coming this way. We always have the goods to back up what we
advertise We did not have time to put ad in paper for Saturday, so just
penciled announcement ou window that wfrhad >; CWrauce Sale and the
way tho crowd came flocking in made us feel as though onr greatest an-
ticipations had more than been reached. Space will not permit its to give
in detail the greatest amount of bargains to be had at this busy stv.re.
Will jnst say. Follow the crowd and come in and look them all oyer We
have a birge electric fan going and a big tank cf ice water on tap for con-
venience of our visitors. Come in and enjoy them both, whether y« u
want, to buy or not. Largest force of clerks of any shoe store in Butler
county. Pay us a visit.

C. E. MILLER,
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TIIK NEXT STEP

In wifely preparation Is to prepare for
motherhood. Preparation by the usa
ofDr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription will
?;ive bodily strength and mental cheer-
ulness. It will banish that feeling of

fear and apprehension which so many
women suffer from at this time. It will
encourage the appetite, induce refresh-
ing sleep, and make the baby's adveut
practically painless.

"I was pleased that Dr. Pierce an-
swered my letter," writes Mrs. C. W.
Young, of 21 South Regent Street (Lee
Park), Wilkesbarre, Penna. "I had
several mishaps before my husband per-
suaded me to take your medicine. My
back used to almost break when at work
and I would get sick at my stomach and
have such headaches I did not know
what to do; they used to set me nearly
crazy, and I used to dread to get up, I
felt so bad. Then I began taking your
medicine. When baby was expected I
took it all the time I was that way. I
felt fine all the time and I never get
those dizzy spells now. I hardly ever
have a nervous headache any more. I
have a perfect romp of a boy; he Is the
light of our home. I am now twenty
years old and my baby is utmost eight
months old. I feel well, and weigh ISO
pounds, and the baby pounds. We
feel very grateful for the good your med-
icine did for us. W'e are IxUh hearty,
thanks to Dr. Pierce's medicine."

FOR BABY'S SAKE

the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion is advised for all expectant mothers.
It not only helps the mother but helps
the child. All the child's strength must
come from the mother. "Favorite Pre-
scription " fjlves the mother strength to
give her child.

Therf is no alcohol in "Favorite Pre-
scription" and it is absolutely free
from opium, cocaine and all other
narcotics.

Women suffering from chronic ail-
ments are invited to consult Dr. Pierce
by letter free. All letters are privately
re ad and privately answered and the writ-
ten confluences of women are guarded by
the same strict professional privacy ob-
served by Dr. I'ierce in his personal con-
sultations with women at the' Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute. Addrita
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

The invitation to consult Dr. Pierce
by letter free is not to tie confounded
with the spurious offers of medical ad-
vice which are made by irrespousiblo
persons without knowledge or profes-
sional experience.

YOUNG MARRIED PEOPLE
and those looking forward to marriage
will find Dr. Pierce's Common Setue
Medical Adviser an invaluable guide to
health and hoppiliess. This great work
containing 1008 large pages, is went />*#
on receipt of stamps to pay expense of
mailing only. Send 2< one-cent stamps
for the ijootc in paper-covers, or 31 stamps
for the cloth-bound volume. Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.


